Health and Sea-level Rise: Impacts on South Florida
Suggested Social Media Messages


Twitter:

Which South Florida communities are at-risk for the health effects of sea-level rise? http://bit.ly/29ntZxC via @flhealthinnova

@flhealthinnova @FAU_CES & SFLA Regional Planning Council mapped hot-spots for health effects of sea-level rise: http://bit.ly/29ntZxC

NEW STUDY from @flhealthinnova @FAU_CES maps health effects of sea-level rise: http://bit.ly/29ntZxC

NEW @flhealthinnova #publichealth framework reveals vulnerability to health effects of sea-level rise: http://bit.ly/29ntZxC

Who will be economically, geographically and medically vulnerable to SFLA’s sea-level rise? http://bit.ly/29ntZxC @flhealthinnov @FAU_CES

@kresgefnd funded @flhealthinnova study expands research on climate change’s health effects: http://bit.ly/29ntZxC

How can SFLA #infrastructure prepare for rising seas? Ask @flhealthinnova @FAU_CES: http://bit.ly/29ntZxC

@flhealthinnova toolbox adds health to #sea-level rise adaptation planning: http://bit.ly/29ntZxC

Facebook:

The Florida Institute for Health Innovation developed a new method that links socio-economic vulnerability and health risks to climate change effects: http://bit.ly/29ntZxC

From Palm Beach to Key West who is at greatest risk for adverse health effects of sea-level rise? http://bit.ly/29ntZxC

Who in South Florida will be most vulnerable to the health effects of sea-level rise? http://bit.ly/29ntZxC
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